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Executive Summary 
 
The Province of Ontario’s Lakeshore Capacity Model was used to assess shoreline development 
capacity on Deer Lake (Lount Township).  Using assumptions and coefficients from the model and 
existing direct total phosphorous measurements, the model predicts existing spring total 
phosphorous (TP) concentration within 10.2% of the average measured concentration of 6.88 
µg/L from 4 years of spring phosphorus data collected between 2004 and 2019.  The model 
improves to predict existing TP concentration within 1.0% of the 2019 observed value 7.50 µg/L, 
which is the most recent observation since 2008.  Given these results, the model is considered to 
provide reasonable TP estimates to assess shoreline development capacity.  Background TP 
concentration without human development in the watershed is modeled to be 4.64 µg/L. The 
revised Provincial Water Quality Objective ([PWQO] background plus 50%) is therefore 6.96 µg/L.  
The modeled TP concentration is presently within 0.01 µg/L of the PWQO.  The most recent TP 
measurement from 2019 exceeds the PWQO threshold.  The modeled future TP based on existing 
vacant Lots of Record exceeds the PWQO by 0.66 µg/L.  Development of one of the existing 
vacant shoreline lots to an extended seasonal residence would cause the PWQO to be exceeded.  
Based on these results, Deer Lake lake is considered to be over capacity for additional lot 
development. 
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Introduction 
 
FRi Ecological Services was retained to conduct a lakeshore capacity study for Deer Lake using 
the Province of Ontario’s Lakeshore Capacity Model1.  Lakeshore capacity assessment is a 
planning tool that can be used to predict the level of development that can be sustained along 
the shoreline of an inland lake on the Precambrian Shield without exhibiting any adverse effects 
related to high phosphorous levels.2  Phosphorous is a key pollutant in freshwater lakes that if in 
excess can cause excessive plant and algae growth; resulting in loss of water clarity, depletion of 
dissolved oxygen, and a loss of habitat for many species of fish. 
 
The purpose of this study was to use the province’s Lakeshore Capacity Model (LCM) to predict 
background total phosphorous (TP) concentrations within Deer Lake and estimate how much 
additional shoreline development can occur while maintaining TP concentrations below the 
Provincial Water Quality Objective (PWQO).  PWQO for total phosphorous in lakes on the 
Precambrian Shield is the modeled ‘background’ plus 50%. 
 
Deer Lake is a 395-hectare lake within the Commanda Creek drainage basin.  It has an average 
depth of 5.0 m and a maximum depth of 15.0 m.  Mud Lake is the only lake that drains into Deer 
Lake (Figure 1), while Deer Lake eventually outlets into Commanda Lake via Commanda Creek.  
Mud Lake has a mean depth of 4 m, a maximum depth of 9 m, and a total surface area of 23.8 
ha. 
 
Figure 1.  Watershed area of Deer Lake. 

 
 

1 Ontario Ministry of the Environment. (2012). Lakeshore Capacity Model: User’s Manual Version 4.1 Spring 2012. 
2 Ministry of the Environment (2010). Lakeshore Capacity Assessment Handbook: Protecting Water Quality in Inland Lakes on 
Ontario’s Precambrian Shield.  Queen’s Printer for Ontario. 
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The watershed is located on the Precambrian Shield overlain by coarse, stony sandy loam till. It 
is predominantly forested with deciduous and mixed forest making up 56% of the coverage, and 
coniferous and sparse tree cover accounting for an additional 10%. Open water (which includes 
lakes and nearshore wetlands) makes up 18%, agricultural land 7% (Table 1). 
 
Table 1.  Land Use Summary – Deer Lake Watershed. 

Cover Type Area (km2) Area (%) 
Deciduous Treed 8.04 32.2 
Mixed Treed 5.93 23.7 
Coniferous Treed 1.17 4.7 
Sparse Treed 2.32 9.3 
Open Water 4.39 17.6 
Bog 0.27 1.1 
Agriculture 1.72 6.9 
Unclassified/Cloud Cover 1.12 4.5 

Total 24.96 100 
 
 
Methods 
 
The lakeshore capacity assessment for Deer Lake uses the assumptions and recommended 
coefficients and constants provided by the Province of Ontario (MOE et al. 2010)3.  These 
assumptions are noted where pertinent, as are deviations from these assumptions with 
corresponding explanations. 
 
Data for existing shoreline development was obtained using topographic map series as displayed 
by gisapplications.lrc.gov.on.ca from the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 
(MNRF) web applications (accessed 2021).  Symbols on this topographic map showed Lots of 
Record and buildings, which were used as a starting point to assess shoreline development.   
 
Shoreline development types are distinguished from each other in the lakeshore capacity model 
based on their level of assumed phosphorus loading.  The Ministry of Environment4 (now Ministry 
of Environment, Conservation & Parks (MECP)) advises that all phosphorus from septic systems 
located within 300m of a lakeshore should be assumed to move to the lake, unless a site-specific 
study is undertaken to assess P distribution, migration velocity and long-term retention that 
demonstrates otherwise. The septic load is calculated assuming that each person contributes 
0.69 kg/yr of phosphorus to a septic system and accounting for the usage of each residence in a 
year (i.e. 0.69 capita years/yr for seasonal usage and 2.56 capita years/yr for permanent usage). 
 
Categories for shoreline development types and their assigned phosphorus usage values are 
explained in the Lakeshore Capacity Assessment Users’ Manual.  Buildings and lots first identified 

 
3 Ibid 
4 Ibid 
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by topographic map coverage were examined using the most recent (2018) available high-
resolution Ontario imagery to categorize each building or development into the appropriate 
shoreline development type.  Two reviewers interpreted the imagery independently to 
categorize the building/development types.  Any discrepancies between the reviewers were 
revisited, discussed, and resolved.  The development types were further verified or refined using 
available Municipal Property Assessment Corporation (MPAC) property code records.  
 
Site-specific input data for lake and watershed characteristics came from the Ontario Flow 
Assessment Tool (OFAT) provided by the Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources and Forestry 
(MNRF).5  Phosphorus data was obtained from public records available from Ministry of 
Environment, Conservation & Parks (MECP).  
 
 
Results 
 
Shoreline Development – Deer Lake 
Permanent – a total of 13 shoreline residences were considered as permanent based on access, 
size/condition of structure and outbuildings, and confirmed using existing MPAC property code 
records (313 – “Single family detached on water – year round residence”). 
 
Extended Seasonal – 66 extended seasonal residences were tallied based on visible road 
condition to the property, with the assumption of reliable year-round access when road 
maintenance and existing condition looked excellent from an aerial viewpoint.   
 
Seasonal – Cottages/houses with narrower access roads, roads appearing to be less maintained 
from the aerial view, or cottages/houses with no visible roads were assumed to be seasonal only.  
A total of 66 seasonal shoreline residences were tallied. 
 
Resorts, Trailer Parks, Youth Camps, Campgrounds/Tent trailers/RV parks – the Shores of Deer 
Lake Resort, which has 5 suites according to its website, was assigned 5 resort units. Pocono 
Lodge and campground, which has 6 cabins (as per website), was assigned 6 resort units and 5 
campground units (assumed from seasonal campground).  A cluster of 6 green roof cabins on Lot 
11, Conc. 6 was assigned 6 resort units.  Camp Ozanam for Boys, which consists of a cluster of 12 
cabins and several outbuildings was assigned as 75 youth campers.  The website advertises that 
the camp accommodates 600 children during the month of August (i.e. 150/week), which was 
split in half (to 75) with the conservative assumption that there is no camping in July.  An 
unnamed campground in the southwest corner of Durbay (owned by south Deete Bay Holding 
Company) was allocated 9 campground units/campsites, as visible from aerial photography. 
 
Vacant Lots of Record – 51 vacant Lots of Record were tallied from the recent Ontario imagery 
(2018). 
 
 

 
5 OFAT web-based tool (https://www.gisapplication.lrc.gov.on.ca/OFAT/Index.html?site=OFAT&viewer=OFAT&locale=en-US) 
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Shoreline Development – Mud Lake 
Visible shoreline development on Mud Lake included 3 residences deemed to be permanent, 6 
extended seasonal residences, and 10 seasonal cottages.  This lake was separated in the 
phosphorus modeling despite being slightly less than 25 ha in area because of this extensive 
development.  
 
Watershed Characteristics 
Watershed boundaries and calculated drainage areas for Deer Lake and Mud Lake were obtained 
using the MNRF’s Ontario Flow Assessment Tool (OFAT).  Lake areas were obtained using the 
Lands Information Ontario Waterbody geodatabase. Percent wetland was calculated as 
measured area of wetland in catchment area divided by total land area.  Catchment areas used 
for the LCM is the total drainage area minus the lake area.  Percent cleared land within the 
watershed was estimated visually as being greater than 15%.   Mean Annual Runoff values were 
obtained from a historical Access database provided by MECP.  Pertinent watershed information 
used for constructing the Lakeshore Capacity Model is summarized below: 
 

Lake Surface 
Area (ha) 

Drainage 
Area (ha) 

Catchment 
Area (ha)  

Mean 
Annual 
Runoff 

Percent 
Wetland 

Percent 
Cleared 

Deer Lake 395 2503.2 2029.8 0.522 3.97% >15% 
Mud Lake 23.76 78.4 54.64 0.520 0.7% <15% 

 
Phosphorus Data  
Phosphorus readings were obtained from Dorset Environmental Science Centre from the Lake 
Partner Program.  The Lake Partner Program is a volunteer-based water-quality monitoring 
program for Ontario's inland lakes. The Ontario Ministry of the Environment, Conservation and 
Parks coordinates this program from the Dorset Environmental Science Centre (DESC) in 
partnership with the Federation of Ontario Cottagers' Associations.  
 
Total phosphorus, calcium and water clarity data are published on the provincial Lake Partner 
Program webpage, as well as Ontario's Open Data Catalogue.  Raw data as it appears in the MECP 
spreadsheet is presented below: 

 
 
As per the Lake Capacity Assessment Users’ Manual, only the spring total phosphorous values 
(i.e. the May values) were used to calculate the average measured total phosphorus at spring 
overturn (TPSO).  Of these May values, the 2005 values were statistically deemed to be outliers 

http://www.foca.on.ca/
https://www.ontario.ca/data/ontario-lake-partner
https://www.ontario.ca/data/ontario-lake-partner
https://www.ontario.ca/data/ontario-lake-partner
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and not used in the model.6  Therefore, the TPSO value used for the model was the average of the 
remaining pairs of observations: 6.88 µg/L. 
 
Lakeshore Capacity Model 
Using the input parameters described above, the model error (compared to observed P values) 
met the MECP criterion for an acceptable model fit of +/- 20% for Deer Lake.  The TPso modeled 
value was 7.57 µg/L, compared to the observed average value of 6.88 µg/L.  The modeled value 
is within 10.2% of the observed measured phosphorous value, and therefore the model as 
assembled is considered applicable in assessing lakeshore development capacity for Deer Lake.   
 
The modeled background TP concentration for Deer Lake was 4.64 µg/L.  The Provincial Water 
Quality Objective (background plus 50%) is therefore 6.96 µg/L.  The modeled present TP 
concentration was 6.95 µg/L.   
 
The modeled future TP concentration was derived using the assumption that all 51 existing 
vacant lots of record are developed in a manner similar to the existing properties (i.e. 10% 
permanent, 45% extended seasonal, 45% seasonal).  This future modeled TP value is 7.62 µg/L, 
which exceeds the PWQO.   
 
The modeled present TP concentration is within 0.01 µg/L of the PWQO, while the modeled 
future TP concentration exceeds the PWQO by 0.66 µg/L.  Given these values, Deer Lake is 
presently considered to be ‘at capacity’ using the Lakeshore Capacity Model, and over capacity 
once the vacant Lots of Record are cleared and developed.  New development or lot creation 
would be inadvisable based strictly on these results.   
 
 
Discussion/Conclusion 
 
Modeled and measured values of spring phosphorous are not considered to be significantly 
different when they are within 20% of each other, as per the Lakeshore Capacity Assessment 
Handbook.  Given this standard, total phosphorous modeling and subsequently the lakeshore 
capacity model is considered applicable to Deer Lake.  More precisely, the modeled (predicted) 
TPSO value is within 10.2% of the observed (measured) TP50 value.  While this establishes the 
model as a good predictor of the measured TP concentrations, there are some common reasons 
for a deviation of this nature (i.e modeled value exceeds the measured value).  These reasons 
and their applicability to Deer Lake are addressed below. 
 

• Significant groundwater inputs that dilute phosphorus concentrations in the lake  
None known for Deer Lake. 

 
• Lake outside the calibration and test range of the models  

 
6 Stephanie Glen. "Dixon’s Q Test: Definition, Step by Step Examples + Q Critical Values Tables" 
From StatisticsHowTo.com: Elementary Statistics for the rest of us!  https://www.statisticshowto.com/dixons-q-
test/  

https://www.statisticshowto.com/dixons-q-test/
https://www.statisticshowto.com/dixons-q-test/
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The Lakeshore Capacity Model was developed, calibrated and tested on small, headwater 
lakes on the Canadian Shield.  Deer Lake is within the calibration zone, as it is within the 
Ontario Shield ecozone, with a soil type is predominantly Precambrian bedrock overlain 
by coarse, stony sandy loam till). 

 
• A lag time in the movement of phosphorus from septic systems to lakes – the impact has 

not yet been realized in the lake 
This explanation is a possibility for Deer Lake. 
 

• Site conditions favour the long-term retention of phosphorus in watershed soils, and 
anthropogenic contributions of phosphorus are overestimated 
This explanation is also a possibility, but would need to be demonstrated with site-specific 
studies that assess phosphorus distribution, migration velocity and long-term retention 
to create a P soil-retention factor that could be used to adjust the model. 
 

• Measured phosphorus data are of poor quality  
Measured phosphorus values used from the Lake Partner Program data set were stable 
and consistent.  Using the most recent measured phosphorus data from 2019, (as 
opposed to the averaged value that included data from 2004-2008) greatly improved the 
model fit.  This observed value was within 1.0% of the modeled value, suggesting that the 
model could be very effective at predicting present P values, if this slightly higher TPSO 
value is observed in consecutive years (i.e. 2020/21).  

 
The Provincial Water Quality Objective for total phosphorus (TP) in PreCambrian Shield lakes is 
“Background + 50%”.  Implicit in the Lakeshore Capacity Model and the Shoreline Capacity 
Assessment Handbook is that shoreline development shall not increase loading or concentration 
by more than 50% from the modeled background TP.  
 
At present, Deer Lake has a TP concentration of 49.8 % above background.  Development of the 
existing Lots of Record in manner similar to the existing properties would lead to a TP 
concentration of 64% above background.  Development of one extended seasonal dwelling 
would lead to a TP concentration of 51% above background and exceed the PWQO. 
 
These results suggest that based on total phosphorous modeling, Deer Lake is presently at 
development capacity and will exceed capacity if existing vacant Lots or Record are developed, 
or if additional shoreline development takes place.  
 
Input parameters and calculation results used to model TP concentrations are provided in 
Appendix A.    
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Respectfully submitted, 

 
 
Richard Rowe, Senior Biologist 
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APPENDIX A:   
 

INPUT PARAMETERS AND CALCULATION 
RESULTS FROM LAKESHORE CAPACITY 

MODEL 



Lakeshore Capacity Model - Info on Version 4.0 (last updated November 2011)

1.  This model has been updated to reflect the Ontario Ministry of the Environment's Lakeshore Capacity Assessment Handbook released in July 2010.

2.  Unless otherwise specified, coefficients are derived from Paterson et al. (2006).

3.  The model is calibrated to predict the whole lake ice-free mean total phosphorus concentration of the lake. This is reflected in the final output value TPlake.

4.  Lakes that are smaller than 25 ha are not modeled, unless they have significant shoreline development. These lakes should be coloured grey in the model.
The surface and catchment area of lakes <25 ha without significant development are added to the catchment area of the larger downstream lake.

5.  For lakes that are located west of Thunder Bay, an atmospheric deposition value of 20 mg/m2/yr must be used. 
This deposition value was determined for the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA).

6.  Vacant lots of record refers to lots that are designated as residential, but have not yet been cleared for development.
The model assumes that these lots will eventually be developed into extended seasonal cottages, unless otherwise specified. 
Vacant lots of record are used when calculating future anthropogenic load.



Lakeshore Capacity Model - Coefficients

Anthropogenic Supply
Shoreline Development Type Usage Units
Permanent 2.56 capita years/yr
Extended Seasonal 1.27 capita years/yr
Seasonal 0.69 capita years/yr
Resort 1.18 capita years/yr
Trailer Parks 0.69 capita years/yr
Youth Camps 0.125 kg/capita/yr
Campgrounds/Tent trailers/RV pa 0.37 capita years/yr
Vacant Lots of Record 1.12 capita years/yr weighted average of existing development on lake

Per lot TP load 0.04 kg/lot/yr
Per capita load 0.66 kg/capita/yr

Intensive Land Use
Crop agriculture 30 mg/m2/yr
Urbanization 50 mg/m2/yr
Golf course 14 mg/m2/yr (Winter et al. 2006)

Natural Supply
P in Precipitation/Atmospheric De 16.7 mg/m2/yr For lakes that are located west of Thunder Bay, an atmospheric deposition value of 20 mg/m2/yr must be used. 

This deposition value was determined for the Experimental Lakes Area (ELA).
Watershed Descriptors
Default Wetland 15 %

Forested Watersheds
    < 15% cleared land 5.5 mg/m2/yr
    ≥ 15% cleared land 9.8 mg/m2/yr

Wetland Export Equation
Natural P load from catchment = Ad * (0.47 * % wetland area + 3.82)
     Slope 0.47
     Constant 3.82

Sedimentation
Retention coefficient (Rp) = v / (v + qs)
    Anoxic 7.2 m/yr
    Oxic 12.4 m/yr

Relationship between Spring Overturn and Mixed Whole Lake TP (based on long-term mean; Clark et al. 2010)
TP_lake = 0.992 * TP_so - 0.563
    Slope 0.992
    Constant -0.563



Lakeshore Capacity Model - Inputs

Lake Lat Long Runoff (m) 
from Database

Surface 
area, Ao 

(ha)

Catchment 
area, Ad (ha) % Wetland % 

Cleared
Years of spring TP 

sampling
No. of TP 
samples

Avg. 
Measured 

TPso (μg/L)
Anoxic? Max Depth 

(m)
Mean 

Depth (m)
Trout 

Lake? (y/n) Hydrologic Flow

Mud Lake 45° 48' 6" 79° 35' 1" 0.520 23.8 55 0.7 0.0 n 9 4 n Flows into Deer Lake
Deer Lake 45° 49' 18" 79° 34' 47" 0.522 395.0 2,030 4.0 17.0 4 8 6.88 n 15 5 n



Anthro Inputs Using Extended Seasonal Cottages

Lakeshore Capacity Model - Anthropogenic Inputs

Lake Lat Long Permanent Extended 
Seasonal Seasonal Resort Trailer 

Parks
Youth 
Camps

Campgrounds/ 
Tent tailers/ RV 

parks

Vacant Lots 
of Record

Other (e.g., agriculture, 
urbanization, golf 

course)
Mud Lake 45° 48' 6" 79° 35' 1" 3 6 10 0 0 0 0 0
Deer Lake 45° 49' 18" 79° 34' 47" 13 66 66 11 0 75 14 51

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
#REF! #REF! #REF! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
#REF! #REF! #REF! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
#REF! #REF! #REF! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
#REF! #REF! #REF! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
#REF! #REF! #REF! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
#REF! #REF! #REF! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
#REF! #REF! #REF! 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

all grayed out lakes are not included in the analysis 



Lakeshore Capacity Model Mud Lake

Anthropogenic Supply Sedimentation
Shoreline Development Type Number Usage (capita years/yr) Is the lake anoxic? n
Permanent 3 2.56 Settling velocity (v) 12.4 m/yr
Extended Seasonal 6 1.27 In lake retention (Rp) 0.88
Seasonal 10 0.69
Resort 0 1.18
Trailer Parks 0 0.69 Monitoring Data
Youth Camps 0 0.125 kg/capita/yr Years of spring TP data
Campgrounds/Tent trailers/RV parks 0 0.37 Average Measured TPso μg/L
Vacant Lots of Record 0 1.12 Measured vs. Predicted TPso %

Is the model applicable?
Retention by soil (Rs) (0-1) 0 Over or under predicted?

Catchment Upstream Lakes Modeling Results
Lake Area (Ao) 23.8 ha TPlake 6.98 μg/L
Catchment Area (Ad) 54.6 ha TPout 6.67 μg/L
Wetland 0.7 % TPso 7.60 μg/L
Cleared 0.0 % TPfuture 6.98 μg/L

Hydrological Flow Phosphorus Thresholds
Mean annual runoff 0.520 m/yr TPbk 2.17 μg/L
Lake outflow discharge (Q) 407680 m3/yr TPbk+40 3.04 μg/L
Areal water loading rate (qs) 1.72 m/yr TPbk+50 3.26 μg/L
Inflow 1 m3/yr TPbk+60 3.48 μg/L
Inflow 2 m3/yr *if TPbk+40% < TPlake < TPbk+60% cell is orange
Inflow 3 m3/yr *if TPlake > TPbk+60% cell is red

Natural Loading No. of allowable residences to reach capacity:
Atmospheric Load 3.97 kg/yr # Permanent OR at capacity
Runoff Load 3.01 kg/yr # Extended seasonal OR at capacity

# Seasonal cottages OR at capacity
Upstream Loading
Background Upstream Load 1 kg/yr Loads
Background Upstream Load 2 kg/yr Natural Load w/no developmen 6.97 kg/yr
Background Upstream Load 3 kg/yr Background + 50% Load 10.46 kg/yr
Current Total Upstream Load 1 kg/yr Current Load 22.39 kg/yr
Current Total Upstream Load 2 kg/yr Future Load 22.39 kg/yr
Current Total Upstream Load 3 kg/yr
Future Upstream Load 1 kg/yr Outflow Loads
Future Upstream Load 2 kg/yr Background Outflow Load 0.85 kg/yr
Future Upstream Load 3 kg/yr Current Outflow Load 2.72 kg/yr

Future Outflow Load 2.72 kg/yr
Anthropogenic Loading
Current Anthropogenic Load 15.41 kg/yr
Future Anthropogenic Load 15.41 kg/yr

Areal Load Rate
Current Total Areal Loading Rate (LT) 94.21 mg/m2/yr
Future Total Areal Loading Rate (LFT) 94.21 mg/m2/yr



Lakeshore Capacity Model Deer Lake

Anthropogenic Supply Sedimentation
Shoreline Development Type Number Usage (capita years/yr) Is the lake anoxic? n
Permanent 13 2.56 Settling velocity (v) 12.4 m/yr
Extended Seasonal 66 1.27 In lake retention (Rp) 0.79
Seasonal 66 0.69
Resort 11 1.18
Trailer Parks 0 0.69 Monitoring Data
Youth Camps 75 0.125 kg/capita/yr Years of spring TP data 4
Campgrounds/Tent trailers/RV parks 14 0.37 Average Measured TPso 6.88 μg/L
Vacant Lots of Record 51 1.12 Measured vs. Predicted TPso 10.2 %

Is the model applicable? y
Retention by soil (Rs) (0-1) 0 Over or under predicted? over

Catchment Upstream Lakes Modeling Results
Lake Area (Ao) 395.0 ha TPlake 6.95 μg/L
Catchment Area (Ad) 2029.8 ha TPout 6.65 μg/L
Wetland 4.0 % TPso 7.57 μg/L
Cleared 17.0 % TPfuture 7.62 μg/L

Hydrological Flow Phosphorus Thresholds
Mean annual runoff 0.522 m/yr TPbk 4.64 μg/L
Lake outflow discharge (Q) 13065136 m3/yr TPbk+40 6.49 μg/L
Areal water loading rate (qs) 3.31 m/yr TPbk+50 6.96 μg/L
Inflow 1 407680 m3/yr Mud Lake TPbk+60 7.42 μg/L
Inflow 2 m3/yr *if TPbk+40% < TPlake < TPbk+60% cell is orange
Inflow 3 m3/yr *if TPlake > TPbk+60% cell is red

Natural Loading No. of allowable residences to reach capacity:
Atmospheric Load 65.97 kg/yr # Permanent OR at capacity
Runoff Load 208.26 kg/yr # Extended seasonal OR at capacity

# Seasonal cottages OR at capacity
Upstream Loading
Background Upstream Load 1 0.85 kg/yr Mud Lake Loads
Background Upstream Load 2 kg/yr Natural Load w/no developmen 275.07 kg/yr
Background Upstream Load 3 kg/yr Background + 50% Load 412.61 kg/yr
Current Total Upstream Load 1 2.72 kg/yr Mud Lake Current Load 412.45 kg/yr
Current Total Upstream Load 2 kg/yr Future Load 452.19 kg/yr
Current Total Upstream Load 3 kg/yr
Future Upstream Load 1 2.72 kg/yr Mud Lake Outflow Loads
Future Upstream Load 2 kg/yr Background Outflow Load 57.92 kg/yr
Future Upstream Load 3 kg/yr Current Outflow Load 86.85 kg/yr

Future Outflow Load 95.22 kg/yr
Anthropogenic Loading
Current Anthropogenic Load 135.50 kg/yr
Future Anthropogenic Load 175.24 kg/yr

Areal Load Rate
Current Total Areal Loading Rate (LT) 104.42 mg/m2/yr
Future Total Areal Loading Rate (LFT) 114.48 mg/m2/yr



Lakeshore Capacity Model - Summary Results

Lake TP out TP lake TP so TP future TP bk TP 
bk+40%

TP 
bk+50%

TP 
bk+60%

Measured 
TPso 
(μg/L)

Measured vs. 
Predicted TPso 

(%)

Model 
applicable?

Trout Lake? 
(y/n) Comment

Over or 
under 

predicted?

TPfuture vs. 
TPbk+50%

Over 
capacity?

Mud Lake 6.67 6.98 7.60 6.98 2.17 3.04 3.26 3.48 n 3.72
Deer Lake 6.65 6.95 7.57 7.62 4.64 6.49 6.96 7.42 6.88 10.2 y n over 0.67 y

Model Predictions (μg/L)
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